
mm of the.decision. law eonsUtutiosal la aease brought
before him. Gar. Tillmaa would E.S: STREET.Hi' L hi

lam--
""' L. J L- - la J J; F.Taylor

To eaa lad ikwef u "Good Tnlags" ot
this Ufa. - "

1st. OoalOU, Johaey Soap ttw bwaf
aaaa la tha world.

tad. - Boroxiaa, tha woaaaa's rrisad. It
V 44 Vi ' '

TO DAY (AX'ItlL. 13TL,I1) .

With a well selected stock of '
.

HORSE Q $o 3VrXJI.HAS
Suitable for all Purioses .

I .LSO HAVEA LAUGE HTJPPLY
Ot Bugposi Road Carts. Farm "Wagonsi

Harness. "Whipsi Robes &c- -

Which will lo spld at a very small PROFIT.g

I will endeavor to give satisfaction as in the past to parties desir-

ing to purchase. - .
' ' .

ESTABLISHED 18G9.

PALMER, HIlEnOUflG & CO.,
Successor to C. S PALMER. -

Wholesale Commission Merchants
FOR THK SALE OK ' ' .

SOUTHERN FRUITS & TRUCK,
Berries, Reaches, Grap'est Melons and

"Vegetables. ' ,

Watermelons & Htawberrles n. Hpecialty
1G6 READE STKEET, FEW YORK. , -

0000
REFERKNCKS National Bank, N. V., Commercial Airencles anil all Principal

Truck Shippers- -

aot aay asj thing farther than the
brief interview aeat out la the after
boos, and bis - plana are aa yet
aakaowa.

Dnnlsi''"tMoaMir Jofceeoaa
Otieaaal 8oe for all alia ta4 eoaJa
41 tea MI Ptabara mmt tba e.j.

a GeskUI. W.

",, KeasIitiMt af Katptet. y
We the oi tiaena of Btverdale do

draw BeaoloUoas oa tke death 'of
Senator Vaaee. f

Wkeieavtbesad and sorrowful
intlligeaoa baa been imparted to
our body oi the death of oar maeh
beloved and aenior Senator Zsba-lo- a

B. Vaaee, aad whereas, ta bis
death oar tat aad nation has
met with aa Irreparable lo, and
are called to atoura our time hon-
ored favorite.
Therefore, ! it solved by theeiti

aeneofBirei dale that in bowing to
divine nltl of an allwise God, We
are atricken grief unspeakable,
and areoalle! wuh the nation and
State to bemourn aad deplore our
loss, and in this we offer to Cong-
ress assembled oar heartfelt con
dolence la ita rare affliction, the
Nation onr sympathy in ita hour of
trial, to tbe State tbe mutal suffer
tag we have been made to feet and
bis family oar deepest condolence
in their overwhelming griei.

Be it resolved that these resolu-
tions be spread upoa oar minutes
and published in the New Berne
Journal and the Courier,

J. J. HrNES, chairman,
J. 8. Fishsb, Sec'ty.

TAKK STEPS IS TTMZ.

I CI Wtaeq roar blood h oat of
order, yoa can s anora to
wait. A slight cold, in
this KTofukra condition,
h anoacb to tbnataa yon

wT.-e- ''V with CoBnmption. At
air w 3ttha flrat trmptom of any

w weakneai In tba man, or
wlta anr ooogn uuvt you
oant nam to get rid of ,
yoa should taka Doctor
Heroaa Golden Medical
Diaoorerr. ForOoatump-tio-

itaelf, toospt in tbe
moat adrmnced itema.

and for all ilia oopditiopa that bad to it,
toil b a podtiv and prored remedy.

Consumption to a. Yon must
depend upon tbe blood for a oure, The "Dis-
covery" reaches it, through the blood, at
nothing else can. Not only this, bat enfry
form of Scrofula. In Consumption, Weal
Lungs, Severe Lingering Coughs, Asthma,
and all Bronchial, Throat and Lung Affec-
tions, it is guaranteed to benefit or care, or
tout money is returned.

For Colic, Diarrhea, Dysentery, Cholera
Morbus and Cholera Infantum, take Dr.
Pierce's Compound Extract of Smart-Wee-

WHAT ARE nE COline TOt
lb Cleveland's administration a failure?

Tliis is hut the people are asking now.
Is it true '.' Has he deceived them ? II

so tliis :.s u fearful responsibility; and
most irncvously must lie answer f r it.
Has lie !ctraved the sacred trust reposed
in hiin by the people ? These are solemn
forceful words full and pregnant with
meaning. In the great financial sires?
that lias r.icked this country to and fro
like a huge eurthquuke thousands have
gone under never to rise again. Who is
to olame? Who is to blame for the
terrific strife that is now being waged in
behalf of good times, tbe liberties of the
people and the prosperity of the country?
Is it Cleveland 1 Is it the great demo
cratic party of the country ? And must
the tact ever stare m in the face and like
Hanquo's ghost will it not "down at our
bidding?" Although Cleveland may
prove a failure and some of his appoint-
ees too, and all things may fail, but Big
ike will never, and tbe people and the
country arc sate as long as be can boy
goods at 40, 50 and 67 on the
dollar and sell them at reasonable and
living prices. Big Ike is the people's
friend. He never deceives them. He
offers no alluring hopes that turns to
ashes on the lips like dead sea fruit.

He makes no promises to the ear and
then breaks them to the heart," but be
marches straight on and up to the per
formance ot duty knowing that duty
nobly done is life s highest and Lest en
deavor, therefore lie is a public bene
factor because he places goods within the
reach of all at merely nominal prices,
thereby enabling both others and him
self to live. He has ever been the poo-
pie's friend, financially, and he will he
remembered by thsm long after imposi
tions and discerncrs have been forgotten,
because he will be rememlicred tor the
good that he has done, knowing that

flic good tbat men do lives after them.
In conclusion as Big Ike has ever faith
fully performed his duty to the people.
Ue believes that they will do their duty
to him and continue to patronize him in
the future as in the past. Then will
many hearts be mode happy: and this
political night-mar- e that has so long ter
rorized ths people will be swept aside in
to the allusion's grave to be remembered
no more sorever. Permit Big Ike to
make hit politest bow to the people with
the assurance that he is ever the people's
iriend.

Wholesale Xarket Coaatrr Produce

Cotton, 0 5 8 to 7.
Live stall fed cattle, 5 grass led,

taoc aressed beet 4110.

Beeswax. 20.
Corn, 43a45c.
Chickens. 521a60c pair.
Ducks, Eng. 40a50c; Muscovy SOaOOc.
Eggs, 8c.

' Field pefi8,black,claybank and spce.klvd
au a ou iiack-ey- e 73c

Geese, 75o.a80c v
Hides Dry flint, Sc.; dry salt 8c green

sc, aeer-nid-es zuc.
Peacnts, 60a65cts.
Wool 10 to 15c
Pork, fresh, 6a6c
Potatoes, Yams 40a50c; Haman 20c&25.
Lamb $la$2 ,

Old Sheep, $2a$3. 1

THEY HAVE

E. IV Reed's ' A;

-- OXFOEDSBraiai 3
both high and low Junt the

the thing for Spring and Summer
wear. ' ; i ,. . S.;i'.',1vA'

Call and see them. .J..:
J. J. DAXTERJ
S" Middle 'Street.'-'- '

AGAINST ill E D ISFEXS AK Y

' LAW-T- HE STATE CANT

HAVE A MONOPOLY.-- '

TluaaaWlil Al to Ue Peeei-s-
; OvtMMtfVtk Law JeaUea- t-

lu AlreeatM Ret DisJawtaMeV

Uil
DECISION HOT TTHAHIatOUB.

jOXtmBIA. S. U. Apnl 19 Taa
: Diapcaaary lit ih declared

two Soprcaa Gout
Jaattoee aoaoarriiig la aad on dia--

aatlaf from tke opinioo.
Taa deouioa iu rendered ta a

' aonpoaiteeaM composed of a eaae
rigtaatiagta Darlington, to test

U constitutionality of tba Pis- -

peaaary law, and appealed to tba
Bo. preme eoort by tbe State, anu
aereral minor caaes likewise ap
pealed.

Chief Jostice Mclrer and A(- -

sociate Jaatice McQowaa filed an
opialoa affirming Judge Badaoa'a
deeiaioaa In the ooart beloa, tbat
Ue lawtasnoonstitutio&al, because
it create a monopcly for the
btate. J oat Ice Pope filed a die
Beating opinion, affirming tbe con
atitotionality of the law.

WHIT TILLMAN SATS.

. Got. Tillman would only aay this
mnoh about the deciejon. "I have
aot read It and don't know its
aeope yet. I bare tried to enforce

v the law because it was the law,
Tbe action of the court makes it
laouabeat oa me to take each steps
as my lodgment will dictate to pro
Sect tke interest of the State and
the people. The matter is not fin

isned. I will obey the ooart for
tbe present and appeal to the Sa
preme ooait, tbe people.''

The decision in the Dispensary
eases filed to day Is a Voluminous
document. The opinion is by
Chief Justice Molver, ooncurrcd in
by Associate Justice McGowan
(Jostioe Pope dissenting) and vir
tually declares the Dispensary law
aneonstitutional in every particular
aave tbat section forbidding sale ol
liquors after June .'50,

Tbe Court holds that the Btate ha
the right to absolutely prohibit tbe
ale or intoxicating liquors, bar

denies its right in the exercise of
the oolioe power, to as!ume the
conduct and control of tbe traffio in
aoy manner. It holds that tbe sale
of liquors not being intrinsically
unlawful, the State has no right to
treat it in a different manner from
any other lawful business, and that
as it would have no authority to
debar any class of its citizens Ironi
following any other lawful business
aod devolve its o induct upon tbe
State, similarly it has no right with
regard to tbe liquor business. Tbe
opinion covers every oonceivable
aspect of tbe case and is generally
sweeping and condemnatory of tbe
liquor law.

THE DISSENTING OIMNION.

Associate Justice Pope, in an
equally lengthy dissenting opinion
inaintaius the constitutionality of
the dispensary act based on the
right to exercise tbe police power,
and holds that all rights not re-

served to the people may in their
interest be exercised by tbe Legis-
lature. He inveighs particularly
against the disposition of tbe
Judioiary to trespass needlessly,
upon the domain of the legislative
branch of Government.

WHISKEY MEN JUBILANT.

The opponents of the administra
tion are jubilant over the Supreme
Court, declaring the Dispensary
law unconstitutional. The whiskey
men are more than jubilant over
the decision and whiskey is being
openly sold in many places in South
Carolina

THE LAW MAY TRIUMPH.

The iriends of tbe Dispensary
law ore not disbeartended; despite
l be decision of the Court they be
lieve the law constitutional and be
lieve that it will yet tnump.li

Gov. Tillm is known to be t

man of many resources, and bis
opponents do not believe tbat he
will yield and close the disprusa
ries.
HOW It CAN STILL BE ENFOECED,

The Supreme Court is composed
of Chief Justice Mclver and As-

sociate Justice MoGowan,who be
long to tbe faction of the Democr-
atic party opposed to the Governor,
and Associate Jastioe rope, woo
filed the dissenting opinion, is a
member of the faction supporting
the Governor. Justice Mctiowan's
term ends in July of this year when
be will be succeeaed by E. B. Gary,
who la a member or tne faction sup
porting the Governor.
The first Dispensary law was pass

ad la December, 1892, went into
effect on July 1st, 1892, and waa re-
pealed la December, 1893, by a
aew Dispensary act, which went
Into effect on January, 1891.

The oaaea upon which the de-

cision of the Supreme Court was
rendered to-da- y were brought un
der the old law,' Gov Tillman
can continue tba operation of the
Dispensary, claiming that the new
law has not been declared uncon-
stitutional, though its principle is
tke same as tnat oi tne oia iaw,
Tkis would necessitate a new suit.
Belore It could get p to the Sa.
preme Court there wouia be. a
change . In the peraoVM of that
tribunal and a different ;. result

' anight be reached. A motion for a
rehearing would accomplish the
same - result and then . there is
aoms talk about an appeal to the
U. 8i Supreme Court. i ?

- In this connection it might be
mentioned that the Federal Judge
la jtaia State bold the Dispensary

:7'
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r;ot.tlo

Pulls the Lover and
and bis Great Ma-

chine bounds
ahead.

We Pull

PRICES

A NOTCH OB TWOi
FURTHER j

And the Business;

Machine must take!

on greater sneed;
1

than ever.

THE ENGrlJNE

That Speeds us! on to
success is made of

ANU

Honesty,
IS FIRED BY OUR OWN

Enthusiasm

AND AMBITION.

And travels over broad-gaug-e

trackd of

FAIREST PRICES
And j

BEST GOODS j
j o. '

j

j ir STOPS TO TAKK ON j

EVERYBODY j

Hackburn V

& wiliett,
- !Jl7.-.

47 & 49 F0LLO

'J f 1 OK. mi IE BRUt r ; 5V

stee FEcnnm puis
sra the original and only FKKNCI

.
1, snfsalid ra

llshl core on the nttrtat. Prioa
.

tUAH
.

Mat bl
ul. uaaaiaa sold only by i

F. 8. DUFFY, , andDroit eist
lOnla Arrant : i. . 1 . .

Slsaas aissckss aad aaakM waahlaa; easy.

Hamplex Free, Try.lt
trd. aaanllaa ways rsJIaals.
ta. A aew atoefe 4 I. B. Lewis aad Cos",

Shoes, Um baatevwr braugaa to this ssarfcet
lor Uie moasy see thvea. .

Mb. rnraionle. Try Hires Kant Beer,
Keaal. Pllassr (! PortJMjr'i Imnort,

adUlaw Ala. Browa's Stoat aad BasaeaAls
always oa hand. r

ata. For Madteal asea try Old Thoaansoa.
o. V. C Maobataaai XXXX Moaogralua asnl
Maryuuad 4 a Ryss, rare ssoaataia Cora aa.1
hrsaillws of varioas klada.
. foars AaxkMU to Mease,

JAS. s. TATLOB .

1AM, AM, Middle Street.

'FOR BPfCINO

Weddings.
o o

W. U. & R. 8. Ttjckkb & Co,
HaleiRb, N. C.

Are destrona of particularly di-

recting yonr attention to their
excellent assortments of

" lreas Goods,
sLsaoesa Itnenaj
Underwear.

CJorMeta Shoes
Parasols

and other out fit tings that are by
custom necessary for bridal outfits

They send samples,offer snecres- -
tions, send articles on approval,
and make np your dresses in the
most stylish manner equal to
parts made gowns and at moder-
ate prices.

K-- dy Made Tailor-finish- ed

suits are also offered in more ap-
proved styles.

Correspondence by mail or a per
sonal call is solicited. Estimates
famished.

W. H.&R.S. TUCKER, 4Ctt

Wm. El. OLIVER,
Life. Fire, Marine,

Accident, Fidelity.
Steam Doiler

Xxxsix-axLc- e,

NKWBKBN, N. C

A Number of Time-Trie- d and
Fire-Teste- d Companies Represent-
ed.

Over 1125,000,000 assets repre
sented.

NOIORARY PUBLIC.
Commissioner of Deeds for New

York, Connecticut and Pensyl- -

vania.
EyAgent National Board Ma

rine Underwriters.

PAI1TTIUG, PLASnCOING
m PAPERHTG.

Having permanently located in
New Berne, I offer my services to
the public in the line of Painting,
Plasticoing and all kinds of Pa-
per Hanging.

Good . work and' reasonable
prices guaranteed. Give me a
trial and I will endeavor to suit
you. '

Address, or Call, at Residence
No. 78, corner Metcalf and New
Stretta. ' O.C.KIN'i.

5 - ; ailtf.

Pennsylvania's ;
"

LEAOING. . .

,; :,:;;NCTSPAPEB
la all tha attributes that wlBoa to

aiak a 11 rat-cla- famllf JoanuJ,

"
; ; Phlladephia

RECORD
Sparse a troabtear oxpaasa to gather
aad prassat totts roadsrs all the aewt of
the Old and New World. .
' IU asTsral Departateots. each nnaer
th (raaaairemeat or a eoai potent Wltor,
treat rauy matters perwninff to

. The Household,' Th I'Mxm, r' Woman' World,

rt. t f '
Jtorature,' f

The lal CatateJWorld.
PreeenUnK a ooaipleU macazlne every

4
80B80RIPTI0K RATES s

Dallr. one tear. , - IS.00
Daily and Sunday, one year, -x 4.00

: ,r : address
lite Record Publishing Co.

117-8-18 Chmthot Stbbit,
FaiLaSiLraiA,

Unit Just Keceivett
A CAR LOAD OF V

WESTEhfl HORSES
AND

And Defies Competition as to
Prices.

JAPANESE)

CURB
k Hew sa On St TrsstsMat, innWISf et

8UPPCITORll, VapawlM of IMutaMOt sad two
Baxm ot (MntmoBt. A tnr-(all- u Cura tor Pitas
ol mrj Mlm snj ici . II niii u oporaUas
with t tails or MMUwtt emrbolto sold, wklek
r palmful sod .sliti pwuMOt oara, a4 ottsa

nwaluat km Ssstb. 111 imih, war )

this twrrlMa dtMaoo? W auarantM
bosaa t aura anr To! oul p7 sot
btaoSM rwastT-- a. H bos. S tor W. BsotbjaMU.

CONSTlPATirNruSi
BU rrsst UVtR sad 8TOM ACM HltUlILATOB aad
BUjuCPUMiriKU. anil, BlM u4 HwJUl
tdws. sspsslslly dpwd tur dUktrsa's nw. tuiMsss
4MlSk,

UAJUVTKCB hjsosd oaU I

GEO. W. GAhKILL, New Berne,

BRYAN and SMITH
MERCHANDISE,

Bro.ers M Commision Merchants,

DEALEUS IN

Hay, Grain, Seat)
And 411 Kinds

Lli!! Feed.
Truck and Qa.den Sood a special
ty.

Millet, Cjover, Lawn and Sun-
dry Grass Seed always on hand.

Have in transit largo supplies
of Flour and Track barrels Also
Trnck box s and Crates.

Baggs, Burlaps and Barrel cov-
ers.

SOLE AGENTS
for the sale of the Cel
ebrated Navassa Guano
Cos. Standard South
ern Fertilizers.

Quality Unsurpassed.
Prices and terms to suit all.

Call and see as.

Bryan I Smith, STREET.

MUSIC zzz MUSIC.

CUT THIS OUT
and with 10 cents send to ns, and
we will forward you thibtt two
pages sheet music six the pret
tiest Vocal and Instrumental Mn
sic published, printed in elegant
style, with two large and four
smaller pictures of the feeding
actresses of the day in each folio.

Adress, Musical Echo, 1441
Broadway, N. Y. al2tf

Sale of Valuable Property.
Pursuant to a Judgement of the Superior

court ot Pamlico county rendered at Spring
term 1893, in an action entitled Amerioan
Lumber Company vs. Wm. Potter Sr. A Amaa
da his wife, el als, by which Judgement the
undersigned waa appointed Commissioner, I
will sell by public auction, at the Court house
door In Pamlico county, to the highest bidder
on Monday the 21st day ot May, 18M, between
the hours ot twelve o'cloca M., audi o'clock
P. M. the following described property, to
wit : A certain piece or tract of land lying
and being In Pamlico county, North Carolina,
in No. S .township and described as fol ows
to wit :

Beginning at 189 poles from George Dees
Northeast corner, running South 75 degrees
West, then North !4 degrees aat 99 poles,
then North 75 degrees west 100 Doles to Jodorp
Euars line, thence South 75 degrees Kast WD
poies to tne sawyer iine,tnenoe with said line
to the beainnlna. eontalninsr four hundred
acres, beths; a part of the Bryan Smith tract
oi i&nq.ana eonveyea to ine saia wm, rot-
ter. Sr. by deed by Geo. Allen, Executor and
outers, recorded in ramueo eonntv la nook
No 7, tollos 47J4 6, to which reference Is
made. Also one ateam saw mill formerly
situated on Upper Broad Creek In Pamlico
county, consisting ot boilers, engines, saws
and all fixtures an appurtenances and at
taehments thereto connected for the opera-
tion of said mill, also the lease-hol- Interest
in the lands on said Broad Creek upoa whichsaw mill otWm. Potter. Sr. and W. B. Swln.
dell was situated wlthl prl velegea to. for
the operation of said mill. The said mill la
now locateo at lnoxnue. unrteret enontw.
and possession will be giren where the same
is now located. Also one hundred and
twenty-fiv- e thousand feet of tnuinfiuitmvui
lumber the same being at the former location
of the said mill, via: Upper Broad Creek.

This April lh, 18th. 11. 1j. U1BBM, :
Commissioner,'

GEO. HENDERSON;
. (SuooaatoT to Robartt t Benderaoa,) '

General IiiSTLr&iice ; Agent
kepraseDtiog Intorano Oompanv of

North Amerioa of Phiiadalphla - i.

Homa losuraoca Compauy of Ras;
York. -

:. y

Hartford Flra Iosarancu Company of
tiaruora : - ;..

Queen Insurance Oompaoy of TZag-

Nortb Carolina H m 1 1 turane 1 Cot
pony of mvutY . x , ,: f

OrOMwluk lusuriiK;, 0mpaoy, of

pbosolz InanraBoa CootpaBy.of Brook-
lyn." - - 1

United Underwriter! laaaruos Com-
pany, of Atlanta.-- ; i ;

Boston marina insuraaos uompaay, ot
Boston. f

f;! , NOTICE t';- -

' ta hereby given that certificate No. 75
io series No. 1 of Uie New Berne Build-n- g

and Loan 'Asuociatioa for : shares
has beea kt and that application will be
made for new certificau '.0 be issued in
place thereof, ', .'A '"

- t
. UVHowAW.

Thi April Uth, 184MU

.

6 is

f 7

.it:

II.-II- . O. HYATT'S
SANATORI XJ TSJE,

' Kins ton, . W. C ; , ,

and General Surgeiy.--Diseases of the Eye

JUST RECEIVED
A Car Load of

Western Flour
. , ,

VAiOUi. AAUiAA - I.UO UAAAAO- -

A. CAR LOAD OF
Hew Orleans Molasses,
right off the farm in
Louisianna, ' from first
hands. '

, k - . .

Also a full Btock of other Groc-
eries and farmers supplies, for sale
cheap..- - Call and -- seo roe, it will
pay yon. -

((. n. mb.
I IMJtCTlON I )

1. .is.ju ri-v.-
ii.

KusUa lia.eutllxiHHii)fK..iiJ rJu.,,
vtala. H Plm. Promm Mtrirlar.

V re.. HyrlnfC. A 1 to 4 DarOuro (r UoyoUHlltlr.A
liJUUBT, ItKirOtSRIIUCA. HPRHMATORRRilU. Wd rU!

Unhealthy isexoal ilsoharfren
SJ'A Bnra 1'raT.ntlve ol ill Vonereal DtsoaMat Drosgtsla, or sant to any aridc (or II. sa
lalnUasl VlalTdor la "THK, FFWT"of EL

amilat Minadlen. pa. hesitrlhi, mmm, SU

airesMaj.sh. i.iwofcf. m.

0.3D.
DAILY - FREIGHT LINE.

On and after Monday April 16,
a Steamer of this line will sail
from New Berne DAILY (Sunday
excepted) at 4 P. M., until further
notice. , ;

s
' V,' "'J'

TII2 STR. NEUSL?
Carrying the IT. S. Mail and Pas
senders will sail as nsual on Mon-
day's, Wednesday's and Friday's.

GEO. HENDEliSON, Agt.
New Lerne, N. 0. April 9th 18U4.

Receive ci
A LARGE LOT 07 THOSE

'1 IV. CV IIAMO
Tbat I am selling at

: jjj 1-- 3 cts. pep lb.

ALSO TRY ABB L. OF MY
,- - 'Best on Earth"'

. PLOUll,
IT ONLY COSTS YOU 1

'
1

$4.50 PER BBC
And there is none better made.

. To my COUNTRY friends I
would say drive right in the

, rear of my store, where you
will M(l STABLES FREE.

My prices are low, my dealing
are just give me a trial and I w'iii
gnarentee satisfaction or refunrf
ail money.

: Respectfully, ' -

NO. 77 BROAD ST. "

J. SutCL'
f ' IN THE

Gaston He
With the Best Selected :,-- L

furniture in Eastern North Cr
lina. : ,

I thank the Public for p;
vors and(hope for a contin
the same at my new store i;

at my same old stand."
- A New Supply of Furni!
Received. ; :

Everything at Rock
Trices.

I BUTv;v- -

.''
'

. . ?v-'-- J iu, ;,.-.- . J .J .. : ,?- ,..
v.r..-- : .. : "'.7 ,.r


